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Ufef"lnefs importance of Society, May 3.
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Meteorological
, or Dia-1741.
r'tes of the arc too well known to this learned Society ^to need mentioning with any other View, than as an Excufe under which the Au thor of the following Obfervations would fheiter himfelf, for prefuming to engage in a Subjeft, upon which fo many, infinitely his Superiors, have writ ten: For, when both the Health and Trade of Man-, kind confiderabiy depend upon the different States of the Atm ofphere, the .meaneft Endeavours to contri bute to a Knowledge of it may not be without their Ufe, and are, at leaft, excufable.
A Senfe of the Importance of obferving the Wea ther induced
H i p p o c r a t e s, in his Remarks upon the Epidemic Difeafes in
T h a f o s, to premife a general Hiftory of the Weather preceding them 5 and with the fame View did our great Mr. Boyle turn his Thoughts fo clofely upon the fame Subjed: whofe Example, being followed by feveral judicious In quirers into Nature, both abroad and at home, has brought the Natural Hiftory of the A ir to a furprifing Degree of Perfe&ion, beyond what the Antients ever A could to what Degrees of Accuracy may we not fuppofe a Knowledge of the Nature and Affe&ions of the mosphere may be brought; and how not hope to be guarded againft the Diforders, which, as I J l a n d e r s, we are expofed to, by fuch a quiry into the Nature of that neceffary Fluid in which we breathe! Not to mention the Advantages which fcveral important Branches of Trade may receive from? fuch Meafures: And were the digefted Obfervations of the Royal Society compared with thofe of foreign Societies, formed upon the fame Plan, how fhort a Time would bring this Part of Philofophy to the greateft Degree of demonftrable Certainty! The Trouble of making and keeping fuch Meteor alogical R e g i f i . e r s , which, in all Proba fcveral Gentlemen from performing this Piece qf Ser vice to the Public, might be rendered very inconfiderabie, by the Proposal of an eafy, as well as com? prehenfive, Method for a and a Set of fimple and convenient Machines for making the neceffary Obfervations.
The Plan of the Ephemerides tho* comprehenftve, is,, with Submiflion, very perplex'd ; and the fcveral others, mention'd in the -cal T r a n f a f f i o n s , perhaps, do not include all the Par ticulars of which fuch * ' Diary Ihould confift* The Society of Edinburgh has prefaced to their Medical JEJfays a Scheme (which l had not the Pleafure of feeing
feeing till a great while after Iliad fallen into the fol lowing Method) themoft calculated for Ufefulnefsj but their Machines are neither fo limplc nor accurate* as fuch a Work requires 5 not to mention their being intirely without one for obferving the Force pf the Wind.
After thefe free Expreflions, nothing but a ftncere Intention would juftify me to rnyfelf,-for prefuming to offer the following Plan 5 except it were a full Dependence .upon the Honour and Candour of the Royal S o c i e t y , whofe Humanity and Condefcenfion to the meaneftof its Well-wifhers I have more than once already experienced.
SECT. I.
A n Account o f the D ia r y in general. As a S u cced a n eu m to this, 1 thought upon a flatscal one 5 it recurring to my Mind, That the Weight and Moifture of the Air being but two Properties of one and the fame Body, a ftaticalHygrometer (c e teris paribus) promifed the beft Affiftance towards a more complete Knowledge of the Barometer, which ads upon ftatical Principles ; and that thcfetwo Ma chines muft have a reciprocal Correfpondence with each other. I then remember'd, that the great Mr* Boyle had mentioned fomething of this Nature; after confulting whom, f made the following ading upon his Principles, but formed in a Manner differing from his.
I caufed a Balance to be made to turn with h a lf a Grain, ordering that the Axis of the Balance fhouWL on one Side,, be drawn out to the Length of one Inch, and its End to be fumilhcd with a Male Screw, to which a light Index with a Female Screw might be fixed. I had this Balance fattened in a Wainfcot , twelve. Inches in Length, nine in Diameter, and four in in Depth at Top, but gradually widening towards the Bottom, with a Back to Hide up and down in a Groove. The Axis,, already mentioned, of an Inch Length, came through a Hole in the Front of the Box, and then had the Index fattened on, which deicribcd the Segment of a Circle upon a brafs Plate, filver'd and graduated into 180 Gr. as if it had confitted of a perfeft S e m i c i r c l eo r two The Rcafonwhy the Graduation did not begin exactly with the diametrical Line was, to prevent the Fri&ion of the Brachia of the Balance, with the little Drop placed at the Bottom of the already mentioned^ My next Concern was to charge this Balance. -The Beam turned, as has been faid, with half a Grain > and every fuch Turn, after repeated Trials, moved the Index fomewhat more than one ' Degree of the 180 defcribed* upon the fo I immediately pitched upon a Four Peny-weight all but fix , which contained as many half Grains as there were Degrees. This Weight I fixed with a Thread to one Brachium of the B a l a n c e, without any the feveral Threads or Silk Strings of which, as they would imbibe more Moifture, would make the Machine lefs accurate; and the other Brachium I charged with a Sponge, fufpended likewife by a Thread, of fuch a Weight, when reduced to abfolute Drynefs, as made an Equilibriums and then fcrewing on the Index to the firft Degree of the 180, and expofing the Ma chine, thus ordered, to the open in one Night's time the Index had got to the 70th Degree $ which, as the Sponge had been abfolutely dry, mutt have been the true State of the Air, as to at that time.
I find C -9 j I find this Machine dxfremely fcnfible and accu* rate; i f will' alter io Degrees.in a Night* and as many in a Day 5 and has, I think, the following Ad vantages: I . 1. It is more portable than any, except that of the w ild Oat i and,, upon any Accident, more eafily and fpecdiiy redified than it, or any other whatever. -H 2. Being graduated from abfolute it ^s beft calculated for the Difcovery of the true State of the Air, zs to MoiJlure.
3*i The near Correfpondence between the Degrees on the-graduated ' Plate, , and the Weight of the -ure ndeeflary /to be imbibed or exhaled, to" make either B ra c h i u m of the Balance preponderate every ■fudh Degree, gives it the Preference to any other. * For a more perfed Idea of this Machine, fee T ab. I. F/g. 1. where it is viewed on the Infide, the Back being-Bid up. A t Fig 2. is reprefented the with its Graduations apd Index, as it fliould" appear on the Front of the Cafe. So that it appears; that, in fuch as the Sailors allow to be violent , the Machine has hitherto anfWer'd well, and has had fix Degrees to, fparefor a more violent Guft, before it comes to an horizontal Poiition.
It is certainly to be depended upon in ordinary Weather ' the Velum being hung fo tender, as to feel the gentleft Breeze. But, after all, I muft freely own, that I fear the expofing this Machine to all Winds, for a Continuance, muft foon diforder it 5 and that irregular Blafts and Squalls cannot fail in a ftiort time to impair it. It may not therefore be amifs, to prevent this,, for Gentlemen to take the Machine in in violent Weather s and, by taking the Tube off the iron Axis,to make their Obfervations with the Tube, Vaney w\A V elu m , in their Hands; which, as it is very light, and far from cumberfome, is eafy to do, as I have often experienced. 'T 'H I S Machine confifts of a tin whofĉ Surface is an inch fquare, a flat Board, and a glafs Tube let into the Middle of it in a Groove (the Length and Breadth of both Board and Tube being ad Libitum), and an Index. My Board is about three Feet long, to anfwer the Height of the Rails that go round the Top of my Houfe, to one of which it is hung, clear of any Obftacle to prevent the free Fall of the Rain, with four little Staples that Aide over as many Tenter-hooks.
The Bore of my Tube is about half an Inch; which, at a Medium, is the belt Size, a larger Bore obliging you to make your Graduation the more contracted, and, confequently, the le£s plain and accurate; and a Idler not permitting you to return the Water out of the Tube when full, without the Adhefion of a great deal to its Sides; which, when' you have placed the Tube in its perpendicular Situation, fubiides, an!d fometimes fills up of an Inch; which, without Care, mud necdlariiy make great Miftakes in the Diary. The Method oigraduating the Board is this:
I had a Veflel of Tin made, whole Contents were cxa&ly a Cubic Inch. With this VefTel, filled w Water exactly to its Surface, I frequently gauged the Tube, till, by repeated Trials, I had found the Height to which a Cubic Inch of Water would rife in it* The Space anfwering to this on the Board I had gra duated into 3 2 equal Parts, and took the fame Me thod with the reft of the Tube, till in the fame man ner
ner I had graduated four fuch Inches. Now the Sur face of the Funnel being, as has been faid, exadlly a fquare Inch, no Rain can by it get into the Tube, but fuch as falls within the Square of one Inch $ which, as the Shower is more or lefs, has its exa& Quantity fliewn upon the Board, on which a moveable Index is placed. This Machine has highly anfwer'd my Expe&ation 5 its Form being very Ample, and eafily repaired, if any Accident happen. For, fhould the Tube be broke, 'tis only rubbing out the Graduation, which is marked with a Black-lead Pencil upon the Board painted white, and gauging your new Tube with the Cubic Meafure for a new Graduation, and your Ma chine is again complete. I had one Tube broke, and about three Hours Pains fet all to rights. In Winter it will be necefiary to let no Depth of Water remain in the Tube * for, ihould there be a Froft, the Ex panlion of the Ice will certainly break it. The Ma chine will equally ferve for diflolved Hail and Snow. Its Figure may be bb.
The Balance. c.
A fmall Piece of Wood, by which the Balance is fattened to the Box. d .
The Sponge. e.
The Weight. f f .
Two little Rings, by which the Hygrometer is hung up. The Funnel fixed in ' the Tube. e.
The Funnel one Inch fquare. 
Gentlemeny
Read May " 'Otwithftanding the Number of I n * 1 fiances, which occur among Writers* concerning the poifonous Quality of our common. Hemlock, or Cicuta major of Oafpar Bauhim as, that of Car dams mentioning a Man kill'd by a Cake, wherein this Plant was an Ingredient j that o f Brajfavoid, who allures us, that it is mortal not to Men only, but to Geefe and Swine> as well as thofe of
